
GENERAL

Notice Re: Friday Afternoon Hours of Work, July and August - The University is reninded that
normaL working hours for rnernbers of the YUSA bargaining unit ancl the YlSA-exenpt group will end
at 3:30 p.m. on Friday afternoons during July and August. University offices will rernain open
until 4:50 p.n.

The Departnent of Physical Plant wishes to inform the York comnunity that nomentary power
interruptions will take place on Friday, July 4 between 7:00 and 8:50 a.m. and again on Friday,
July 11 between 7:00 and 8:30 a.rn., because of annual inspection and maintenance work being
carried out on the Steeles Avenue transforrner station and cables. The following buildings will
be affected: Mclaughlin College & Residence; Farquharson; Petrie; Tait McKenzie; Stong College;
Bethune College Q Residence; Behavioural Sciences; Ross; Graduate Student Apartments Nos. 4 & 6

Assiniboine Road; Scott Library; Atkinson College and Adninistrative Studies.

Mernbers of the York corununity are asked to note that Lunch-Time Roller Skating for staff, faculty
and students is cancelled on the following dates: Monday, July 14; Wednesday, July 16; Monday,
JuIy 21 and Wednesday, July 23.

The Department of Safety and Security Services wishes io inforn the York comnunity that they will
be cariying out tests of the fire alann bell systens on Saturday, July 5 in the following buildings,
during the tines indicated: Ice Arena Q Tait McKenzie Building, 8:30 a.n.-9:30 a.m.; Curtis Lecture
Ha1l & Ternporary Office Building, 9:30 a.n.-10:30 a.m.; Atkinson College I & II, 11:00 a.m.-
12:00 noonl Fine Arts Phase II € Burton Auditoriun, 1:00 p.m.-2:00 p.rn.; Central Utilities, Physical
PLant Workshops Q Kinsmen Building, 2:00 p.n.-4:00 p.m. It is expected that the bells in each

building will sound for a period of approximately 5 minutes and the cooperation and patience of
the occupants would be appreciated during these periods.

The Master of Mclaughlin College is pleased to announce the appointnent of two officers, commencing

July 1:
Assistant Master - Professor Gerald Jordon

Room 227, Mclaughlin
E.elephone Local -3824

Sunrner Production - Central Duplicating: Recent staffing changes on czrmpus (notably those involving
changes fron full-tine to sessional appointments) could, in certain cases, have the effect of
pushlng deadlines for the preparation-of dupticated naterial -- particularly_for courses -- to the
end of the sr.unner rather than at dates spreid through May, June and July. This rnay occur in only a
few cases, but Central Duplicating wouldappreciate it if work with a Septenber deadline is
subrnitted during the sunmLr months. Work luUmittea in late August and Septenber will be handled
on a first cone, first served basis.

Menbers of the comnunity are asked to note that fron Jrme 23 to August 18, the Centre for Continuing
Educationrs 667-3403 telephone number has been re-assigned to another University faculty. Cal1s to
the Centrets Adninistrative Officer and Financial. Departnent should be nade on 667-3486-

professor Robertson Davies, eminent scholar, playwright and critic will be the keynote speaker for
this yearrs Shaw Festival-York University Seminar to be hetd JuLy 25 to 27 at Niagara-on-the-Lake,
Ontario. This seminar is open to the publi.c and is sponsored by the Centre,for Continuing
Education and the Faculty oi Fine Arts. For further information and to register for the seninar
call the Centre for Continuing Education at local -2502.

Art Galleries/DisplaYs :

- The Glendon Gallery and guest curator, artist Tonie Leshyk, will present "New Faces/Artistst Choicetr,

the first of a two part exhibition fron July 4 to 23. New works by Linda Duvall, Susan Warner Keene

and Ted Rettig will be shown. Gallery hours are from 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.n., Monday to Friday.

Thursday

12:00 noon - 2:00 p.n. - Brass Sounds - [co-sponsored by Office of the Master, Atkinson College and

Toronto Musicians nssoElaTlbn-Grst Fund] second in a series of 4 concerts featuring Professor Jin
MacDonald, Judith Crone, Peter Sudbury and Gary Patterson, all from Yorkrs Music progratn - Quadrangle
outside Atkinson College

frldav
7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. - Roller Skating - adrnission is $1.50 per person with roller skates or $2.00 per

person including skate rental - York Ice Arena

Saturday

7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.n. - Roller Skating - see Fridayts listing at 7:00 p'n'

Monday

author of Cries Fron The Corridor will be

Senior Tutor - Dr. George Tathan
Roon 237, Mclaughlin
telephone Iocal -3824

l-2:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. - Autographing Session - Peter Mclaren,
at York to autograph@ York Bookstore

[NOTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Sunday]

- continued



srAFF PosrrrONs: Applications for internal transfers/pronotions,
Ersonill-Sdtlces,-lhould reach that departnent no later than 4:

which are available fron
30 p.n., July 10, 1980;* indicates position is exenpt from bargaining unit.

Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friednan
ecretarial Services; gtade 12

Card II Operator required); grade 4 ($10,833)
or equivalent; qualified Mag

Atkinson - Counselling Assistant (Counselting; degree preferred/or sone University courses;
typing skills an asset; at least 2 years adrninistrative experience in a student
related environment/or Counselling background); grade 5 ($ff,759)

Graduate Studies - Graduate Records Coordinator (Records Office; high school graduation;
3-4 years experience in a related adninistrative position; previous supervisory
experience preferred; farniliarity with computerized records systems required); grade 7
($14,s77)

Science - Technical Secretary (Chenistry; grade 12 with commerical training; at Ieast 2
years secretarial experience, preferably in a university environrnent; typing;
bookkeeping, word processing experience an asset); grade 4 ($10,833)

Scott Library - Special Services Assistant (Rare Books Reading Room and Special
Collections; grade 15 or equivalent; 1 year library experience; typing required);
grade 4 Prov. ($10,835)

Education - Secretary to the Dean (grade 13 with secretarial training; 3 years secretarial/
adninistrative experience, preferably in a University environment; excellent typing and
dictaphone skil1s); grade 5 Prov. ($11,759)

SI.JMMER INTERCHANGE:
ming hardtop c€rmper, like new, sleeps

with sweet water holding tank, stove with 25 lb.
tire and cover, ice box 110 and 12 volt adaptor,

six with private curtains, sink
propane tank, spare wheel with
sun canopy 20'x10' -$5,250 plus

tax; call 44I-2325 after 6:00 p.m.
1964 ChevI II, good nechanical shape, needs body work, uncertified -$200 or best
offer; Car AM/FM cassette, Craig T601, with 5't co-axial speakers -$fOO; Tan leather
briefcase, Renwick, 4fr wide -$AS; call Doug at 66I-5482 ot -3957
Rattan headboard, twin bed size, slightly damaged -$15; call Catherine at -3561 or
66 1 -408 0

Large bed/chesterfield, House of Braemore -$200; 2 matching green tiving room chairs
-$250; large 9 drawer dresser with nirror -$t50; Antique dining set, 7 pieces -$Ooo;
Sealy Posturepedic bed, 54't mattress & box spring with frame -$575; call 663-3826
after 5:00 p.m.
GAF slide projector, 2ttx2tt, manually operated and three rotary trays -$25; call Janny
at -3154
Draw-Tite heavy duty trailer hitch, 2" ball, as new, no rust -$20; call Mark Cann

at -3508 or 762-8738
t77 VW Rabbit Deluxe, automatic, AM/FM stereo, 3!,500 miIes, certified -$4,500 or
best offer; caLI -2425 or 663-2582 after 6:00 p.n.
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To honour Gladys Neilson and in recognition of her 20 years of dedicated service to the University,
her friends have established an endowed fund from which the interest will provide an annual Gladys
Neilson Award in Canadian Studies. Contributions should be sent to the Office of Student Awards,
Roon 110A, Steacie Science Library. Interested persons are asked to include their nane and mailing
address and indicate that the rnoney is for the Gladys Neilson Award j-n Canadian Studies. Official
r.eceipts for incone tax purposes will be issued. Gladys Neilson's friends would like this to be a
surprise for her.

The Departrnent of English at Glendon College expects to be able to hire teachers of English as a
Second Language and/or English Linguistics on a part-tine basis. The successful applicant(s) will
be required to teach in either or both areas. Fluency in French is desirable as well as some
experience in French-English translation. For further infornation and application forns contact
the Chairnan, Departnent of English, Glendon Col1ege.

A Latin Jazz Concett, featuring the group 'tMerno Acevedo/Rick Tait Groupl will be held at the
Music Gallery (30 St. Patrick Street) on Saturday, JuJ.y 12 at 9:00 p.rn. The concert is sponsored
by Yorkts Latin Anerican and Caribbean Studies Progran, Jazz Studies Progran and the Music Ga1lery.
Adnission is $3.00 at the door; for further infornation call 598-2400.

Glendon College welcones Robj-n Jenkins, the third recipient of the Scottish-Canadian Writers-in-
Residence Fellowship. This fellowship, jointly sponsored by the Canada Council and the Scottish
Arts Council, has been held at Glendon in 1979/80 by Clifford Hanley and in 1978/79 by Liz Lockhead.
The Canadian holder of the fellowship will be Toronto uriter, Dennis Lee.

* July 11, 1980 - 12:00 noon - P. & M. Luncheon - Trip to Glendon. Those requiring transportation
please be at the Ross Building loading dock between L2:00 noon and L2:15 for pick-up.

* Lyceun Used Book Store - 112 Central Square, - 2SI7
Swuner Hours: Monday to Thursday - 12:00 noon - 7:00 p.n.

EVENTS

Tuesday

5:50 p.rn. - 6:30 p.rn, - Supper-Hour Distinguished Artist Recital - [Atkinson College] with Boyd McDonald
and Garth Beckett, Canadian duo-pianists - 4th in a series of 5 Recitals - $2.00 contribution
requested at the door - for further infonnation contact the Office of the Master, Atkinson College
at 1ocal -6436 - Roon F, Curtis Lecture Hal1s

7150 p.n. - 9:30 p.m. - Lecture-Perfornance - [Atkinson College] with Boyd McDonald and Garth Beckett,
Canadian duo-pianistElEi66ii!-T6G-Eand Piano Music of Schubert - 4th in a series of 5 Lecture-
Perforrnances - $10 for a single adnission; $+0 for series - for further information contact Dora
Shorehan at local -6494 - Roon F. Curtis Lecture Halls

Wednesday

12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. - Roller Skating - for York staff, faculty and students - adnission is $1.50 per
person including skate rental - York Ice Arena

12:00 noon - 4:00 n.m.- Red Cross Blood Donor Clinic - Bearpit, Central Square, Ross Building

1:30 p.n. - Public Lecture - [Graduate Pr.ogranne in English] - Mr. George Anthony Tilly, Ph.D, candidate
in English, will defend his dissertation entitled t'Canadian English in the Novels of the 1970tstt
- Room 5718, Ross BuiLding

2:00 p.n. - Graduate Psychology Colloquiun - Richard Berry, Ph.D. candidate, will present his Ph.D.
colloquiun entitledrrThe Relationship Between Infant Tenperanent and the organizational Pattern of
Infant-Mother Attachment Behaviourr' - Roon 203, Behavioural Science Building

9:30 p.n. - Stargazing - Twin Astrononical Observatories, Petrie Science Building (special progran has been
planned for overcast evenings)

STAFF POSITIONS: Applications for internal transfexs/pronotions, which are available fron personnel Servicessnoulcl reach that departnent no later than 4:30 p.rn., July 15, 1.980. * indicates position is exenpt fronbargaining unit.
Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friednan
@Laugh1inCo11ege;gtade12orequiva1entwithcornnercialtraining;1-2

years secretarial experience; 55 w.p.ul. typing; dicta required); grade 3 ($r0,200)Arts - Mag card II - (secretarial Services; grade L2 or equivalent; qualified Mag ca;d Ii 0perator required)g'rade 4 (910,839)
Education - Student Progrannes Clerk - (grade L2 with cornnercial training; 2 years secretarial andclerical experience; typing 55 - 60 w.p.m.) grade 4 ($10,933)
University of Toronto/York University Joint Centre on Modern East Asia - Adrninj.strative Assistant 2*(Founders College; University degree or equivalent; several years adrninistrative experience; typing;excellent conrnunication ski11s and basic editorial skills required)

SUMMER INTERCIIANGE:
$G-:-Tda-oF db1e, stainless steel legs/crossbars, 60,t x S0tf, could be used for an office table/deskor as a dining table - 960; call Catherine at 661_40g0

1977 vw Rabbit, A1 condition, non-diesel, standard, certified - nust be seen - g3,6s0; call Terryat 667-5874 evenings and weekends
Gold corduroy love seat - $1S0; call 66I_42g5 evenings
2 Latge student desks, 7 drawers, covered with fonniia, like new, $80 each; call Varda - 23lI or
226-5234 evenings

Rent - Conpletely furnished one bedroon apartment, close to York University, suitable for single person.Available July 6 - August 51., 1980, rent reasonable. Contact Janice at 667-3320
wanted - Used T.R. 6 in good condition with hard top. carL 661-42gs evenings



Thursday

1.2:00 noon - 2:00 p.n. - Brass Sounds - [co-sponsored by 0ffice of the Master, Atkinson College and the
Toronto Musicians Ass6;IaTfo; Trust Fund] third in a series of 4 concerts featuring Professor Jirn
MacDonald, Judith Crone, Peter Sudbury and Gary Pattison, a1I f"om Yorkrs Music progran - Quadrangle
outside Atkinson CoLlege

2:00 p.n. - Dissertation - [Graduate Program in Psychology] Debbie Nixon will defend her Ph.D' dissertation
lntitted'-the-nel6tiotrihipr of Primal Therapy Outcorne With Experiencing Voice Quality and Tlansferencert
- Roon N911, Ross Building

Friday
1"2:00 noon - p&M Luncheon Trip to Gl.endon - those requiring transportation are asked to be at the Ross Building

loading dock between 12:00 noon and 12:15 p.n.

2:00 p.n. - Dissertation - fGraduate P]rograrn in Psychology] Mr. Richard E. Berry wiLl defend his Ph.D.

dissertation enti-tled iThe Relationihip Bet*een Infant Ternperanent and the organization Pattern of
Infant-Mother Attachment Behaviour'r - Roon N911, Ross Building

7:00 p.m. - lO:00 p.m. - Roller Skating - admission is $1.50 per person with roller skates or $2'00 per person
including skate rental - York lce Arena

Saturday

7:00 p,rn, - l0:00 p.m. - Roller Skating - adnission is $I.50 per person with roller skates or $2'00 per person
including skate rental. - York Ice Arena

9:00 p.m. - Latin Jazz Concert - [Latin American and Caribbean Studies Progran, Jazz Studies Program and the
ilusic CaffiiyfTealuiliglrMerno Acevedo/Rick Tait Groupt'; adrnission is $3.00 at the door - for further
information ciff Sgg-ZaOO - Music Gallery (30 St. Patrick Street)

[NOTE: As yet there are no events schedu].ed for Sunday or Monday]

STAFF POSITIONS: Applications for internal transfers/pronotions, which are available from Personnel Services
sfio[fE reacfi-TFat dlpartnent no later than 4:30 p.n., JuLy !7,1980; * indicates position is exenpt from the
bargaining rmit.
CounseLlor - Mrs. B. Friednan
ffitioniSt(Politica1Science;Temporary:August5,1980-Novenber28,r980;gTadeI2

or equivalent; t y'ear as typist/receptionist; typing 60'wpnl; grade 3 (based on an annual sal'ary of $10,200)

- Faculty Secretary* (Computer Science; 50% tine; grade L2 commercial; I-2 years office experience; technical
typing'experi"rr"u-p""f"ti"d; dictaphone); grade 3 (based on an annual salary of $10,200)

Atkinson - Enquiries Assistant (grade 12 or equivalent i |-2,years general office experience; demonstrated
excellent connunication skltls required to work in a busy student related envirorunent; typing required);
grade 4 ($10,833)

Connunications - Layout Artist/Designer (2-3 yea"s training in Graphic Design and/or art assenbly or equivalent;
2-3 yeats experience in art alsenbiy w:.itt portfoi.io ihat shotus design capabiLity or Potential; typesetting
skill an asset); grade 6 ($15,061)

Fine Arts - Faculty Secretary (Music and Sunrner Studies; grade 12 and secretarial trainj.ng and'/or experience;
L-2 years secretarial experience; typing 55-60 wprn); grade 3 ($10,200)

personnel Services - Job Analyst* (grade 13 plus some university courses, or equivaLent; 1 year personnel
experience with denonstrated couunrmication skills and writing ability); grade 6 ($13,061)

Student Awards - Enquiries Clerk (grade 12 or equivalent; 2 years of working directly y*:l th9 public, preferably
with sone exDerience in a polt-secondary institution; typing requiredJ; grade 3 ($10,200)

GENERAL

Members of the York community are asked to note that Lmch-Tine Roller Skating for staff, faculty and
students is cancelled on the following dates: I{onday, July 14; Wednesday, JuIy 16; Monday, July 2L

and Wednesday, July 23.

Art Gal leries/Displays:
- The Glendon Gallery and guest curator, artist Tonie Leshyk, will present "New Faces/ ArtiststChoiceri,
the first of a two part exhibition until JuIy 23. New works by Linda DuvaLl, Susan Warner Keene and

Ted Rettig will be shown. Gallery hours are from l0:00 a.n.-4:00 p.n., Monday to FTiday.

Comnunity Relations Notes: Sorneone wanted to nind a house and a l6-yeat o1d girl while parents on
vacation for 2 weeks conmencing JuLy 26. For further information call Denys Brown at Local -3452'

EVENTS

SIJMMER INTERCTIANGE:
Sale - Twfi-Eox spring, mattress, headboard, 2 sets -$50 eachi 2 nighttabJ.es -$500 each; 2 brightly-painted

dressers -$15 each; all in good 6 clean condition; call 226-409L evenings and weekends
- Kir.hen rehlp 50trx54rr, arborite top; 4 turquoise kitchen chairs -$150 or best offer; additional chair

nay be purchased; call Janet at -3957 or 635-8120 after 7:00 p.n.
- 7 Eishtv-eisht Cutlass, brown, 2-door, V8, good condition -$300 uncertified; caLl Nancy O'Grady at -3300
- Airplane ticket, Toronto to Frankfort, one-way, September fl -$259; call Rick at 667-0035
- 1967 Plynouth Fury, exceLlent condition, certified, must sel1 -$400 or best offer; caLl Frank at 655-6543
- ElectTonic air cleaner, easily installed on furnace with 20"x20" filter -half price at $160; 2 good snow

tires on Ford Pinto rins -$5; call George at -2486
- Bedroom suite, green fi sprayed gold trim, double bed, 2 night tables, desk with 7 drawers, 21"x107rr, nirror

^- -:-L+ ^ji^ ^{ desk, can be taken apart in three sections, white arborite top, solid wood in very goodurr I rtsrr L

nnnrlitinn hov spling € mattress, almost new; Mattress Perno-foarn non-allergenic €r very firm, bedspread
included -$500; call 663-6684

- IBM eLectric t)?ewriter, Ir,lodeJ, "C", rrl6r' carriage, good condition -$350; call Professor Maidnan at -379I
or 636-7776 evenings

- 1977 Grand Prix, air conditioning, 42,000 miles -$5,500 or best offer; call 630-6606 or 29I-2430
- Slightly used electric Char B.Q., conplete with wooden stands on wheeLs -$60; call 247-6978 after 6:00 pm

- Yard Sale, 12:00 noon-4:00 p.n,, Saturday, JuIy 19, 252 Bedford Park Avenue (Avenue Rd. & Lawrence);
apartnent size washer/d'ryer; 2 small stoves -$15 6 $2S; I fridge -$15 and other nisceLlaneous housewares;
call -3656 or 782-6680/482-0820

Wanted - To Rent for one year (irmediately if possible), a car in good shape and good running condition; call
Susan Lanoue at -2202/4 d,ays

To Rent - In Te1 Aviv, S-bedroon apartnent, furnished and with 2 bathroorns, close to shopping, schools and beach
-$300 oer month for one or two vears: call Freedman at 663-8072 or 667-9733
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EVENTS

The Presidential Advisory Committee on Sexual Harassment has now convened and will be discussing hlays
of setting up mechanisms for deteming and effectively handling the problem of sexual harassnent at
the University. The cornmunity is encouraged to participate in these discussions by subnitting
suggestions or reconmendations to Ann B. Shteir, Room 105, Behavioural Science Building (loca1 -3561
or -3172) or John Becker, Roorn 5104, Ross Building (local -2226).

The 1980 Playerts International Tennis Championships will be hetd August 9 to 17 at the National
Tennis Centre on the York Carnpus. For further inforrnation regarding schedule, players and ticket
information, please call Tennis Canada at 488-5076.

The Reference Departrnent of Scott Library and the Teaching Skills Program are conpiling a Directory for
students of on-canpus resource centres/special libraries,/reading roons. Some examples of these are:
the East Asian Studies Reading Roorn, the Political Science Graduate Library, and the Slide Library in
the Faculty of Fine Arts. If any departnent or faculty have a resource centre/reading roorn, would they
please contact either Janette Baker at locaI -3220 or Joan Carruthers at local -3428.

The Office of the Master, Atkinson College will sponsor the vi.sit of Dr. Stanley Gardner to the York
Canpus. Dr. Gardner, a visiting scholar frorn Britain, will give two lectures on "Williarn Blaker'.
The first lecture will be on Tuesday, July 29 at 9:00 a.rn. in the Senior Conmon Roorn of Mclaughlin
College and the second will be on Wednesday, July 30 at 9:00 p.rn. in the Fellows Lounge (Roon 004A)

of Atkinson College. A1l interested rnenbers of the conununity are invited to attend these lectures.

To honour Gladys Neilson and in recognition of her 20 yeats of dedicated service to the University,
her friends have established an endowed fund fron which the interest will provide an annual Gladys
Neilson Award in Canadian Studies. Contributions should be sent to the Office of Student Awards,
Room 110A, Steacie Science Library, Interested persons are asked to include their name and nailing
address and indicate that the noney is for the Glaclys Neilson Award in Canadian Studies- Official
receipts for incone tax purposes will be issued. Gladys Neilsonrs friends would like this to be a

surprise for her.

Lyceun Used Book Store - Roon 112, Central Square - Iocal -2517
Sunmer Hours: Monday to Thursday - L2:00 noon-7:00 p.m.

The Departnent of English at Glendon College expects to be able to hire teachers of English as a
Second Language and,/-or English Linguistics on a part-tine basis. The successful applicant(s) will
be required to teach in either or both areas. Fluency in French is desirable as well as sone

"*p""i"r"" 
in French-Engl"ish translation. For further inforrnation and application forms contact

the Chairrnan, Department of English, Glendon CoL1ege.

the Master, Atkinson College and the
4 concerts featuring Professor Jim
from Yorkrs Music prograrn - Quadrangle

Tuesday

12:00 noon - ztOO p.m. - BraSs Sounds - [co-sponsored by Office of
Toronto Musicians AssoEfation Trust Fund] last in a series of
MacDonald, Judith Crone, Peter Sudbury and Gary Pattison, all
outside Atkinson College (please note change of date)

llednesday

9:J0 p.n. - Stargazing - Twin Astronomical Observatories, Petrie Science Building (a special progran has

been arranged for overcast evenings)

STAFF POSITTONS: Applications for internal transfers/pronotions, which are available frorn Personnel Services
$ouia=eac5'tFat department no later than 4:30 p.m., July 22, L980t * indicates position is exernpt fron the
bargaining unit.
Counsellor - Mrs, B. Friednan

ecretaIy(History;gtade|2withcornmercia1trainirLe'I-?years.secretaria1
experience, preferibly in a university enviionment; excellent typing); grade 4 ($10,833)

SUlt'lf n rtttfSRCt#\NGE :
gffi9-drawerdresserwithrnirror,apProx.7|x2|,brownwoodfinish-$100orbestoffer;7piece

dinlng suite, light finished white oak, Art bicco-ish frorn 1930's -$600; call -3305 ot 66L-6775 aftet
5:00 P.n.
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The University has given approval for the Metropolitan Toronto Police Amateur Athletic Association
Road Race to be held at the York Carnpus on Saturday, July 19. It is anticipated that approxirnately
two hundred persons will be participating. The event is scheduled to start at 9:30 a.m, at the
Metropolitan Toronto Track and Field Facility and finish at approxinately tl:00 a.n. at the sane
location and the route followed will be twice around Fraser Drive. Members of the conmunity are
advised that Police Officers will be directing traffic at all access roads to Fraser Drive for the
duration of the race and during this tine emergency vehicles only will be permitted entry to the
inner core of the campus and all other vehicles witl be directed into the peripheral parking lots.
T.T.C. buses will not be operating through campus between 9:30 a.m. and 10:00 a.n.

The Indigenous Theatre Celebration is an international festival of theatre under the sponsorship and
endorsernent of the National Multicultural Theatre Association, York University and its Faculty of
Fine Arts and the Association for Native Development in the Performing and Visual Arts, to be held
fron August 1 to 10. The Celebration will include public workshops on the York carnpus and evening
perforrnances August 2 to 6 at Burton Auditorium and August 7 to 9 at Harbourfrontts Brigantine Roon
Theatre. On August 10, a Mini-Spectac is planned to showcase all the theatre companies on the
Shipdeck Theatre at llarbourfront starting at 2:00 p.n. Nineteen performing cornpanies and nunerous
individual delegates representing indigenous peoples throughout the world have confirmed their
attendance at the Celebration. Her Honour, Dr. Pauline McGibbon, Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario,
will be Honorary Patron to the Celebrati.on. Tickets for the performances are $6.00 for adults;
$4.00 for senior citizens and students; and $2.S0 for children. Tickets for the workshops are $3.00.
There is a special rate of $50.00 for all performances and workshops. For further inforrnation and
tickets, contact the Indigenous Theatre Celebration, 8 York Street, 6th Floor, Toronto, Ontario
M5J 1R2; telephone (416) 368-872I.

Diane Gelon will present the filn ttRight Out Of Historyrr and talk on the "Diirner Partytr on Wednesday,
July 23 at 5:30 p.rn. in Roorn 5137 of the Ross Building. This is a doclrmentary film dealing with the
project of producing ttThe Di-nner Partytt, a sculptural creation of place settings at a huge banquet
table of famous women frorn the tirne of Adan and Eve to the time of Georgia OrKeefe. Judith Chicago
is the sculptor. Diane Gelon was the actual Project Manager for I'Ttte Dinner Partyrr, and the project
was conpleted at a conmunal studio. Ms. Gelon will tal.k about the project and those working on this
creativL enterprise. She will also talk about the filn. This event is being co-sponsored by the
Departnent of Fine Arts, the Department of Hunanities and the Office of the Master, Atkinson College-
Foi further infornation interested persons are asked to call 1ocal -6434 or -6436.

The Department of Physical Plant announces the following Caretaking Services Section organizational
changes:
Supeiintendent of Caretaking Services - Mr. Joseph Mastandrea, formerly Assistant Superintendent, is

appointed Superintendent.
lssistint Superintendent - Night Caretaking Services - Mr. Ray We1ls, rePorting to Mr. Mastandrea,

assqmes overall responsibility for the night caretaking services operati.ons - York Canpus

Assistant Superintendent - Day Caretaking Services - Mr. R. (Bob) Cairns, forrnerly Assistant
Superintendent - Night Caretaking Services, is appointed Assistant Superintendent - Day Caretaking
Services, and reports to Mr, MastandTea.

Senior Supervisor - Night Caretaking Services -
Supervisor, is appointed Senior Supervisor
Mr. R. We1ls.

Mr. Anthony l'tlhiting, formerly Night Caretaking Services
- Night Caretaking Services. This position reports to

Art Gal leries/Displays :

- The Glendon Galleiy and guest curator, artist Tonie Leshyk, will present|tNew Faces/Artistsr Choicerr,
the first of a two part exhibLtion until JuLy 23. New works by Linda Duvall, Susan Warner Keene and

Ted Rettig will be lhown. Gallery hours are from 10:00 a.rn.-4:00 p.n., Monday to Friday.

Community Relations Notes: A working couple is looking for a live-in student who would mind 2 children
aged 5 and 7 years old for five days a week after school. Weekends are free. The position-provides a

piivate apartment in a house on Strathallan Blvd. Roorn and board would be free. Interested persons
are asked to call Denys Brown at local -3452.

EVENTS

Friday
7:00 p.n. - 10:00 p.m. - Roller Skating - admission is $1.50 per person with roller skates or $2.00 per person

including skate rental - York Ice Arena

Saturday

7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.n. Roller Skating - see Fridayts listing at 7:00 p.n.

[NOTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Thursday, Sunday or Monday]

STAIF POSITIONS: Applications
should reach that departrnent no
bargaining unit.
Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friedman

Governrnent Docunents Assistant III
experience; experience with Governrnent Documents preferred;
on jurisdiction); grade 6 ($13,061)

Instj.tute for Behavioural Research - Secretary/Receptionist (grade
preferred; 2 yea'rs of general office experience and ability
,ith data entry helpful but not essential; typing 50-55 wpn;
($ io, 833)

for internal transfers/promotions, which are available frorn Personnel Services
later than 4:30 p.rn., July 22,1980i * indicates position is exernpt frorn the

(B.A. or equivalent; I-2 years general library
working fluency in a foreign language depending

12 with corunercial training; sone University
to cornmunicate with public; sone experience
good cornmunication skills); grade 4 provisional

continued



SUMMER INTERCHANGE:

@s-$5.00each;caII226-4091eveningsQweekends
- 1 fabric lounge chair -$25; I Baycrest two-speed autonatic washer, avocado green

-$200; I orange kitchen tabIe, 30rfx60'rx29'r, Parsons design -$ZZO; call T. Harris at
-3237

- 2 air conditioners, 2 years o1d, 10,000 BTUfs -$300 each or best offer; call 889-4390
after 6:00 p.m.

- Tickets for the Toronto Syrnphony Young Peoplers Concerts, sets of 4 for October 18
and November 22, 1980 and February 2I, 1981 -$4.50 each; call -6365 or 630-4507
evenings

- Coldspot fridge; Kenmore stove, 4 years old; lanps; toolsi W, black & white; canping
equipment; etc; call I. Porter at 24L-3237 after 6:00 p.rn.

- 1977 Prowler trai1er,21r, sleeps 7,4-burner stove and oven, fridge, double sink,
bathroom complete with shower, awning included, excellent condition; call Maureen at
-2469 or 884-0049 after 6:00 p.rn.

- Editing of professional papers, journal articles, manuscript chapters, essays and
personal correspondence; call Tony Sutherland at 862-7522

- 1978 4-door Chevette, factory rust-proofed, rnanual, 4-speed, 33,000 kn, some options,
' excellent condition, good gas rnileage, leaving and rnust sell -$4,500 or best offer;

call 635-6543
Rent - Hard top tent camper, sleeps 5 -$100/week; call Bev at -2246
Wanted - a good hone for four kittens, 8-weeks o1d; call -6365 or 630-4307



GENERAL

* The Departrnent of Instructional Aid Resources advises that sone Photographic services will be lilnited

due to holidays fron JuIy 2I to August S- 
'p,ttp"ti 

photos and Graduaiion portraits will not be taken

during this Derloo.

* The 1980 Pl.ayer's International Tennis Chanpionships will be held August 9 to 17 at the National
Tennis Centre on the York Campus. For infofination regarding schedule, players and ticket information
please call Tennis Canada at 488-5076.

* The Presidential Advisory Comnittee on Sexual Harassment has now convened and will be discussing
ways of setting up mechanisns for deterring and effectively handling the problen of sexua!. harassrnent
at the University. The connunity is encouraged to participate in these discussions by subnitting
suggestions or reconnendations to Ann B. Shteir, Roon 103, Behavioural Science Building (local -3561
ot -3!72) or John Becker, Room SI04, Ross Building (locaL-2226).

* Menbers of the York coffnunity are asked to note that Rosenarie Nielsen, York-Ken1'a Ptoject and/or
Office of fnternational Services has moved to Roon 224, Founders College, local -3760i effective
Monday, July 21.

* Effective irnediately, and until the end of ,l.ugtrst, the Black Creek FocC Co-op will be open on
Thursdays only from 2:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

+ The Reference Deparfinent of Scott Library and the Teaching Skills Program are compiling a Directory
for students of on-campus resource centres/special libraries/reading rooms. Sorne exarnples of
these are: the East Asian Studies Reading Roon, the Political Science Graduate Library, and the
Slide Library in the Faculty of Fine Arts. If any department or faculty has a resource centre/
reading room, would it please contact either Janette Baker at local -3220 or Joan Carruthers at
local -5428.

* The office of the Master, Atkinson College will sponsor the visit of Dr. Stanley Gardner to the
York Campus. Dr, Gardner, a visiting scholar frotn Britain will give two Lectures on I'Willian Blakerr.
The first lecture will be on Tuesday, July 29 at 9:00 a,rn. in the Senior Comnon Roon of Mclaughlin
CoJ.lege and the second Lecture will be on Wednesday, July 30 at 9:00 p.rn. in the Fellows Lounge
(Roorn 0044) of Atkinson Cotlege. Atl interested menbers of the connunity are invited to attend
these Lectures.

EVENTS

Tuesday

7:30 p.n. - 9:30 p.n. - Lecture-Perfonnance - [Atkinson College] with the Gibbs-Bloemendall-McKay
Trio, a fine charnber-EiE65TElEiE66fi! Mozartrs Music for Bassoon, Cello and Keyboard - last
in a series of 5 Lecture-Perforrnances - $to for a single adnission; $40 for series - for further
inforrnation contact Dora Shorehan at local -6494 - Roorn F. Curtis Lecture tlalls

Wednesday

2:00 p,m. - OraL Examination - lcrcaduate Progran in Psychology] Patrice Karn will defend her Ph.D.
thesis dtit-f6d{-fiiRElationship of ldea Evaluation and Critical Standards to Creativity" -
KOOrn Ngtl, ROSS Bulld].ng

5:30 p.n. - Filn and Lecture - [co-sponsored by Departnent of Fine Arts, Departnent of thmanities and
orriceoT-ttret'laster,ntkinsonco11ege]DianeGe1onpresentsthefi}n''Rightout0fHistoryll,
a documentary filrn dealing with the project of producing "The Dinner Pa'rtytt, a sculptural creation
of pLace settings at a huge banquet table of faatous wornen from the time of Adarn and Eve to the time
of Georgia o'Keefe - Ms. Gelon will talk about the project and those working on this creative
enterprise and will also talk about the film - Roorn 5137, Ross Building

5:50 p.m. - 6:30 p.n. - Supper-Hour Distinguished Artist Recital - lAtkinson College]-with the
Gibbs-Bloenenda1I-Mcnasetiesof5Recitals-$2.00
contribution requested at the door- for further inforrnation contact the Office of the Master,
Atkinson ColJ.ege at loca1 -6436 - Room F, Curtis Lecture Halls

9:30 p.m. - Stargazing - special program for overcast evenings - Twin Astrononical Observatories,
Petrie Science Building

STAFF POSITIONS: Applications for internal transfers/pronotions, which are available fron Personnel
Services shoul.d reach that departnent no later than 4:30 p.n. July 29, 1980. * indicates position is
exenpt fron bargaining unit.
Counsellor - Mrs. B, Friednan
ffit(Fi1mDepartment;SessionalSeptenbeT1-May31;fouryearFilmDegree

or graduation from a Conrnunity College progranne in Filn or Film Production; one to two years
experience in the Filrn Industry with practical experience in filn production) MMT II ($14,252)

Physical Plant - GeneraL Draftsperson I (Grade 12 technical graduation with some post-secondary training
in drafting, or acceptable equivalent in education and experience; little previous experience
required; neatness and accuracy) DI ($f1,759)

Counsellor - Mrs. G. NeiLson
@Secretary,/Assistant(Grade12withcommercia1training;2yeaTssecretariaI

experience preferably in a 1aw office or law schooJ.; exceLl.ent typing skills) grade 4 provisional
($10,833)

suffiEn TMEEcI[Nct:
Sale -TEee ste;f belted radial tires, t5 inch, 20,000 miles to go, gro each; call 742-7388 after

5:00 p.n.
Two bean bag chairs like new, one white, one bl.ack, $8.00 for both; call 742-7588 after 5:00 p.n.
One dark btue futl length mirror, 9t0.00; catl 742_738g after 5:00 p.n.
Sklar tub chair (swivel), blue/green floral, slightLy worn, only $4b. Large framed print (noglass), abstract, nostly blue $15. Lamp/Coffee table, low, 30r'square, needs refinishing, $12.Sheer draperies (rod pockets), crean coiored, 95" long, 3 ianels it tZO,,wide, $20. 1 Bath
Towel and 2 Hand Towels (Martex/never used), black wiih tapestry trin, 910. 6 iushions, nostlyblue, $L to $2 each. Ca1l Catherine at 661-4080
Table, 50" x 30'r, wood top, stainless steeL l.egs, suitable for office desk or dining table, goodcondition, $60. Cal1 Catherine at 661-4080.
C'G,8. Portable stereo_with twin speakers. Folds to look like suitcase - $50; Hoover aparEnentsize washer with spin dryer on side 20i'x 40'r. As new - $100. call Fern 2sr-051g
1970 V.W. Beetle' uncertified $200 or best offer. Cal1 R. Goranson -2592 or 4g;-2g52
Jacobsen lawn-queen 21" reel lawl nower $r00 O.N.O. Catl Brian -3845 or 749-7546Wanted: Second-hand electric di.shwasher, portable type. CaLL g32_l7gL.



GENEML

In the next few weeks members of the connunity will be approached by a representative fron the
Connunications Department and asked to subnit samples of stationery, forrns and cther publications
produced within their areas. This will allow the Publications 0ffice to complete its inventory
of University publications. Any questions should be referred to Don Cole at local -6276. The
comrnunityrs cooperation is welcomed.

The Departnent of Hunanities and the Office of the Master, Atkinson College are co-sponsoring a
poetry reading by Marlene Philips on Tiresday, August 5 at 9:00 p.m. in the Fellows Lounge (Roorn
004A) of Atkinson Col1ege. Ms. Philips is a poet and a lawyer. Originally from Trinidad she has
been in Canada for 10 years. She has published poetry in Black Scholar and Pr6sence Africaine,
and has given nany poetry readings in Toronto.

The Indigenous Theatre Celebration is an international festival of theatre under the sponsorship
and endorsenent of the National MuIticultural Theatre Association, York University and its Faculty
of Fine Arts and the Association for Native Development in the Performing and Visual Arts, to be
held frorn August 1 to 10. The Celebration will include public workshops on the York canpus and
evening performances August 2 to 6 at Burton Auditoriurn and August 7 to 9 at Harbourfrontrs
Brigantine Roon Theatre. 0n August 10, a Mini-Spectac is planned to showcase aII the theatre
conpanies on the Shipdeck Theatre at Harbourfront starting at 2:00 p.rn. Nineteen performing
conpanies and nr.unerous individual delegates representing indigenous peoples throughout the world
have confirrned their attendance at the Celebration. Her.Honour, Dr. Pauline McGibbon, Lieutenant-
Governor of ontario, will be Honorary Patron to the Celebration. Tickets for the performances are
$6.00 for adults, $4.00 for senior citizens and students, and $2.50 for children. Tickets for the
workshops are $3.00. There is a special rate of $50.00 for all performances and workshops. For
further information and tickets, contact the Indigenous Theatre Celebration, 8 York Street, 6th
Floor, Toronto, Ontario MsJ 1R2; telephone (416) 368-8721.

Mernbers of the York conmunity are asked to note that Rosenarie Nielsen, York-Kenya Project and/ot
Office of International Services has noved to Room 224, Founders College, local -3760; effective
Monday, July 2I.

Art Ga1 leries/Displays :

- The Glendon Gallery and guest curator, artist Tonie Leshyk, will presentrfNew Faces/Artistsr
Choicerr, the last of a two part exhibition from July 30 to August 14. The exhibition will feature
works by Carlo Arnantea, Catherine Da1ey and Shelagh Keeley, Gallery hours are fron 10:00 a.m.-
4:00 p.rn., Monday to Friday.

Friday

S:00 p.n. - 0ral Examination - [Graduate Progran in Psychology] Mr. Hugh Westrup will defend his M.A.

thesis entitled-luthdTfr-ort-Range Effect of Televised Hockey Violence on Violence in Anateur Hockeylr

- Roon N91.1, Ross Building

7:00 p.rn. - 10:00 p.m. - Roller Skating - admission is $1.50 per person with roller skates or $2.00 per
person including skate rental - York Ice Arena

adrnission is $1,50 per person with roller skates or $2.00 per
lce Arena

for York staff, faculty and students - adnission is $I.50 per
Ice Arena

[NOTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Thursday or Sunday]

STAFF POSITIONS: Applications for j-nternal transfers/prornotions, which are available from Personnel Services
;Eoula reaE[-TFat dipartnent no later than 4:50 p.n., July 31, 1980; * indicates position is exempt fron the
bargaining unit.
Counsellor - Mrs. B. Frie&nan
@aftspersonII(grade12technica1graduationwithsomepoSt-secondary

training in mechanical HVAC drafting or acceptable equivalent in education and experience; ninintm
. of three years relevant experience; initiative, neatness and accuracy, as well as ability to

conununicate); D iI ($14,252)
Central Duplicating - Courier (grade 10 or equivalent); grade 2 ($9,528)

Counsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson
0sgoode - Faculty Secretary

in a 1aw office or law

SffiER-fwTEEEffiGr:
Sate-:-Tloneei-ElB-S0 Receiver, 45 watts per channel; Pioneer PL514 TurntabLei 2 speakers, Advent 3-way; I

year old, owner leaving country -asking $900; call Bill at 881-0754 after 6:00 p.n.
- Statistical,/Scientific Calculator, Texas Instruments (TI-55), prograrnrnabLe to 32 steps, 10 rnernories,

fu1l statistical function, metric conversion, current retail price approx. $65, after 1 year of
minimal use -$45 with charger and conplete ownerts kit; call Irene Moffat at -2404

- Wooden Wire Reels, approx. 24rr high and 24tt dianeter, nake excellent end tables -$10 each; call 832-1791
- IBM electric typewriter, nodern nodel trC| with curved housing, legal width (16tt) carriage, uses cloth

ribbon, autonatic re-wind feature which gives extra mileage from ribbons, Tecently completely overhauled,
in top working order -asking $Z9S or best reasonable offer; call Leone Hall at -3416 or 661-4488 evenings

- 1975 Honda Civic Hatchback, excellent condition, certified, rebuilt engine, good body, FM stereo, nust
sel1 -$1700 or best offer; call 884-4197 evenings

- 2 restorable Austin Healy Bug-eyed sprites, 1959 and 1960 models; call 661-4176 ot 444-6137 after 6:00 pn
Wanted - Good hone for gerbels, 1 month o1d -free; call Chris or Beth at 66L-9367 after 6:00 p.n.

Saturday

7:00 p.rn. - 10:00 p.n. - Ro11er Skating -
person including skate rental - York

Monday

12:00 noon - 1:00 p.n. - Ro11er Skating -
person including skate rental - York

(grade 12 with cornrnercial training; I-2 years secretarial experience, preferably
school; typing 50-55 wpn; dictaphone); grade 3 ($10,200)



GENEML

* The Reference Department of Scott Library and the Teaching Skills Progran are conpiling a Directory
for students of on-canpus resource centres/special Iibraries/reading roons. Sorne exanples of these
atei the East Asian Studies Reading Roon, the Political Science Graduate Library, and the Slide
Library in the Faculty of Fine Arts. The conpilers will be at Glendon College on Thursday, JuIy 31.
If any departnent or faculty have a resource centre/reading roon, would they please contact either
Janette Baker at local -3220 or Joan Carruthers at local -3428.

Stong CoIIege is presenting a Lunch-Tine Concert on Thursday, JuIy 31 fron 12:00 noon to 1:00 p.m. in
Sylvester's (Roon 201) of Stong College. Ho1lis Rinehart, baritone and Deanne Bogdan, piano, will
perforn English folk songs arranged by Benjanin Britten and songs by Schubert. Interested mernbers of
the comrnunity are invited to sttend.

The Presidential Advisory Corffnittee on Sexual Harassment has now convened and will be discussing ways
of setting up mechanisns for deterring and effectively handling the problen of sexual harassnent at
the University. The conmunity is encouraged to participate in these discussions by subnitting
suggestions or recomrnendations to Ann B. Shteir, Roon 103, Behavioural Science Building (local -3561
o"r -3172) or John Becker, Room 5104, Ross Building (local -2226).

Interested members of the York conmunity are asked to note that there will be a display of Annesty
International Publications in Central Square on July 30, 51 and August 6, 7. There will also be a
Iist for those interested in joining a York University A:nnesty group. For further infornation contact
Suzanne La Conbe at 49I-6582.

* Tait McKenzie Buildins Hours
Building Pool
Closed Closed
Closed Closed
8:00 a.n. - 6:00 p.n. Closed

Saturday, August 2

Sunday, August 3
Monday, August 4

* Noon Hour Faculty/Staff Roller Skating terminates Wednesday, July 30.

* Public Roller Skating terminates Saturday, August 2

EVENTS

Tuesday

9:00 a.n. - Guest Lecturer - [office of the Master, Atkinson College] Dr. Stanley Gardner, a visiting scholar
to attend - Seniorfrorn Britail wlll-live a lecture on t'Williarn Blake" - aIl interested persons invited

Corrnon Roorn, Mclaughlin College

Wednesday

12:00 noon - 1:00 p,rn. - Ro1ler Skating - for York staff, facuJ.ty and students - adnission is $1.50 per person
including skate rental - York Ice Arena

9:00 p.n. - Guest Lecturer - [Office of the Master, Atkinson College] Dr. Stanley Gardner, a visiting scholar
irorn nriTEli'-il1tT-gTie a lecture on 'rWillian Bl.ake" - all interested persons invited to attend - FelLows
Lounge (Roon 004A), Atkinson College

9:00 p.n. - cuest Speaker - [Deparunent of History & Office of the Master, Atkinson College] Jin Snowden frorn
ifre Universi-Ii6F-Tl6w Brunswick will give a talk onrrThe Canadian Nernesis: Atlantic Canada Since
Confederationr' - Faculty Lomge (8th floor), Ross Building

9:30 p.n. - Stargazing - Twin Astrononical Observatories, Petrie Science Building (special progran for overcast
evenings)

STAFF POSITIONS: Applications for internal transfers/pronotions, which are avaiLable frorn Personnel Services
;Idia-rea;E-1l-at departnent no later than 4:30 p.rn., August 6, 1980; * indicates position is exernpt fron the
bargaining unit.
Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friedman
@tionist]I(StudentAffairs;GtadeL2orequiva1ent,L-2yeatsexperience,

typing required) grade 3 ($10,200)
Governrnent Documents Library - Goverrunent Documents Assistant II (Grade 13 plus sone university; one year

general library experience) grade 5 ($11,759)
Scott Library - Order Assistant II (Book Processing; Grade 12, one year of general office experience required;

typing 50 w.p.n.) grade 4 ($10,833)
Student Awards - Adrninistrative Secretary - (Grade 13 with secretarial training; one year secretarial/

administrative work in an office setting which deals with the public; Ir4ag Card/AES experience preferred;
excellent typing, 60 w.p.rn.) grade 4 ($10,833)

Student Awards - Records Clerk [ - (Grade 12; one year basic office experience; typing 35-40 w.p.rn.) grade 3
($ 10, 200)

Counsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson
@amneSecretary(Physica1Education;GtadeI2withcorunercia1training;2-3yeats

secretarial experience in a student related area; technical typing experience preferred; capable of
taking ninutes of rneetings) grade 4 ($10,833)

SilMER--TMTEeMfrGE:
SiIE --bAfGf with drawers and typewriter table, $100; electric fireplace $25; large teak coffee table g40;

ca7l. -2334 or 485-0509 after 6:00 p.rn.
New belted Goodyear F78-I4 custon power cushion polyglass tire $45; cal"l 630-4558
2 snowtires 878-13 nounted on rims 2'%worri, $25 for pair; call Pelletier -3920 or 244-6530
Unused car chains to fit Dodge Dart tires (J.75-l3s) $10; call Jin Gibson at -5916
Assorted baby furniture, accessories and girlsr clothing, some never used or worn, sone in excell-ent
condition. Ladyrs winter beret, mouton fur with satin lining, champagne beige, never worir, CalL
Sandra anytime 663-5912
Colour Television set 25" console, excellent condition, $190; call Harvey 832-1343

Wanted: To purchase or rent or borrow for one year childrs one-fourth (I/4) size violin; call Pelletier
at -3920 or 244-6530
Horne for Irish setter, 9 nonths old, healthy (at1 shots) beautifuL and affectionate; caLL anytine
884-1432
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Tait McKenzie Building Hours - Holiday Weekend
Building
closed
closed

Pool
closed
c losed
closed

- regular hours
- 9:00 a.m.-4:30 p.n.

* Proctor Field House Civic Holiday Hours:
Saturday, August 2 Q SundaY, August 3

Monday, August 4

* For the Civic Holiday weekend, August 2 to 4, inclusive, the Cornplex I (Founders/Vanier) food service
outlet will be open as follows:

Saturday, August 2

Sunday, August 3

Monday, August 4

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

8: 00 a. rn. -9 : 00 a.n.
12:00 noon-l:00 P.n.
5:00 p.n.-6:00 P.n.

All other outlets will be closed'

* The Indigenous Theatre Celebration, an international festival of theatre under the sponsorship and

endorsement of the National Multicultural theatre Association, York University and its Faculty of
Fine Arts and the Association for Native Developnent in the Performing and Visual Arts, opens Friday
with a Blessing and plenary Session at 10:00 a.tn. itt Burton Auditoriun, and a Pow Wow outside the

Fine Arts Phase II Building at 1:30 p.n'

* Mernbers of the comrnunity are advised that the Canadian Open Tennis.Charnpionships will be held at the

University Tennis Centre fron August 9 to 17, 1980. For the duration ol the Championships' the use of
,,Bil parking lot will be restricted to those persons who have been issued a special permit. by Tennis

Canada, the organizers. Holders of York University decals nay park in any other lot to which their
decal gives thlm entitlement. (Parking and Traffic Regulations 1980/81, S.I'8)

* In the next few weeks rnembers of the conmunity will be approached by a representative fron the

Conrnunicationi Departnent and asked to submit samples of ltationery, forrns and other publications
produced within tireir areas. This will allow the Publications Office to cornplete its inventory of
University publications. Any questions should be referred to Don Cole at loiaL -6276. The cornmunityrs

cooperation i-s welcomed-

* Art Galleries/Disp1ays:
- The Glendon Gallery and guest curator, artist Tonie Leshyk, will present rrNew Faces/Artistsr Choice",

the last of a two pari exhiLition trntil August 14. The exhibition will feature works by Carlo Amantea'

Catherine Daley ani Shelagh Keeley. Galleiy hours are frorn 10:00 a.rn.-4:00 p.n., Monday to Friday'

EVENTS

Friday
11:30 a.n. - L2z3o p.m. - Autographing Session - Roger Caron, author of Go Boy will be at York to autograph

copies of his book - York Bookstore

7:00 p.n. - 10:00 p.n. - Roller skating - adnission is $1.50 per person with roller skate or $2.00 per person

including skate rental - York Ice Arena

Saturday

7:00 p.n. - 10:00 p.n. - Roller sl<aling - adrnission is $1.50 per person with.roller skates or $z'00 per person

including skaie rentaf-l-ToTk--I[E-Arena (last night for io1ler skating for the sunmer)

7:50 p.m. & e:00 p.n. - Indisenoss-Thealre celebraligr-r - !f1t,1::?L "XT1::::::?t-:n:l:":"*:Ti::t:l; J?*il,,i*,"l,iiy";"5.T;'rniorNativeDeveloprnentinthePerformingandVisua].r - ----r--^-:^- ^+ ?.2A n m qn.l +lreili:;';;i"#;*';;r;il;l;;";;i"i"-it'u".'e in I'windieo", 4 children-ts production at 7t30 p'n' and the
^^1i^-^ -.-^J.,a+,ian a+ Q.OO n m - tickRr L5l r94LUA rltE, LuIr\

Rama Young Peoplesr rheatre fron the Rama Reserve in ontario in a ::llic:^1":*Y::::: *^:;?0,*T; 
-.:lin::tA4ur4 r vurrS

are $6.00 for adults, $4.00 for senior citizens and students, and $2.50 foi children - call local -3905 or

368-8721 for tickets - Burton Auditorium

Sunday

7:30 p.n. € g:00 p.n. - Indigenous Theatre celebration - [see saturdayts listing for sponsors] featuring Teatro

Vivo, the theatre of the Indian in the cities of Guatenala at 7.30 p.rn. and the Aboriginal/Islander Dance

Theatre frorn Australia at 9:00 p.m, - see Saturdayrs listl"ng for tiiket information - Burton Auditoriun

Monday

7:30 p.n. & g:00 p.n. - Indigenous Theaqre celeblation - [see saturdayrs_listing for sponsors] featuring a

performance by an indigenous grou!-T6frTqGd6i-?T z:io p.rn. and an rndonesian perfotmance by the shadow

Theatre Company, an indigenous stldent troupe from Connelticut at 9:00 p.n. - see Saturdayts listing for
ticket information - Burton Auditorium

Tuesday

7:30 p.rn. & g:00 p.rn. - Indigenous Theatre celebration - [see saturdayrs listing for sponsors] The Bakanda

TheatreofKitwefromZarnbiap"",ffisocia1co''neniarydranadepicting-corruptionata11
1evels in Contemporary Africa at 7:30 p.m. and ai 9:00 p.rn., a 9o-minute performance by an indigenous

groupfromZaite-,"LSut.,'day'slistingforticketiniormation-BultonAuditoriutn

- continued



STAFF POSITIONS: Applications for internal transfers/pronotions, which are available fron
Per;onne1-Se-;vTces lhould reach that department no later than 4:J0 p.rn., August g, 19g0;* indicates position is exempt from the bargaining unit.
Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friednan

istantII(Fi1n;grade13p1us.secretaria1trainingor
equivalent; 2 yeats senior administrative/secretarial experience; previous eiperience in
a university environnent preferred; ski1ls required: typing 60 wpln, bookkeeping,
shorthand); grade 7 ($14,577)

Winters College - Adninistrative Assistant II (Tenporary: August 20, 1980-December 19, 19g0;
high school graduation; secretarial training or equivalent; 3-4 years senior
administrative/secretarial experience preferably in a post-secondary institution;
previous supervisory experience preferred; typing 60 wpm; bookkeeping); grade 7 (based on
an annual salary of $i4,577)

Counsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson
Secretary(Econonics;grade15,preferat1east1year|s

experience as a university student; I-2 years secretarial/adninistrative experience in a
student related area, preferably working with students and calendar; typing 55-60 wpn
required with knowledge of technical typing preferred; previous experience in record-
keeping an asset); grade 5 ($tt,759)

SIJMMER INTERCHANGE: (itens to be submitted in writing to Denys Brown, Roon 5102, Ross Btdg.)
@er,Sinp1icityroundtub,withtimer,punp-$65;Bunkbeds,map1eends,

springs, ladder -$60; Desk, child's lift lid -$10; Bicycle, girls 2ott -$zAi TV 19"
RCA B€W *$40; Chairs, white kitchen (4) -$14 each; Tent dining canopy, l2xl2, used
once -$20; Hedge/shrub trimmer, electric 16tt double blade -$25; call MichaeL at -344L
or 225-440L

- 2 steel-belted tires, excellent condition, size BR-78-13 -reasonable price; call
661-1590 anytime

- 173 Capri, II7,000 miles but certified, good condition -best offer above $800; call
-2249

- Yamaha 1975 100 RS street bike, excellent condition, less than 200 niles; call Velna
at 488-9726

- Yarnaha 1979 D.T. 400 Enduro, brand new, only 50 kn. -asking $1600 or best offer; call
-3472

Sale or Rent - Bramalea 1 bedroorn apartment, large rooms, broadloom, 2 appliances, air
conditioning, swinming poo1, close to shopping, Go Train, immediate possession; call
Anne Sirnpson or Gail Wyer at 457-3IL0


